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Il A T OK H \>V « « » 
TlfBHDAY,r:::!î:;:::::îA?J«U8T 1», 

M'«»»«! M * Hfc|l MO*. 

l'or ilio better MwmpmoclRllon of our 
country subscribers n.l' present wo lmve 
errangei! a box nt on* oftio», in wbioh 
tlioir fi»pcr« will bo rojtjliirly placed and 
whenoo tliey '-un rocoite|thoui wbeu called 

for. 
This nrt-iitijçptnntil *$11 work conveni

ently for nil on noon im im«*tom «hall bote 
rendered it fumiliar. * 

I'isokkssional.- We ujtfl pleiuwrnin call 
irift publie nttnrition t<# t,h« professional 
caul of Dr. 1). M. Br<jWti. The Doctor 
comes among tie to renifl« und to practica 
til» heeling art. II« U highly reimm 
mended .| .  

* • -i -
ISrw Cotton Oinnkii Bniem».—Mr, 

«I. W. JSryt»n,of "BuMarjl Kiiwt," inform* 
us tbut <>n lust Kuturday'j he ginned * (ml« 
of now cotton for hiin«o»f and another for 
Mr. Joseph Dolanoy, boih of which bale* 
wore eltippnd t« Now Orîeans, whom they 
arc now "in the market.»' i 

Person* having cotton ^ufflu arc reiittesl-
od to give liinlr uttontinj tu the advertise
ment ol Mr, Mryutt, in I.» day's paper. 

• * * Huhoi.aiiv.—If tin* villain» wlin 

robttud the «tore oij tlw comor ol 

Liluyctlii and Convention Rtreut«, 

of Huvoral hundred djiUttru wortli »I 

goods, «»n Su(tnd<iy ni^lit, don'l 

Juok whftrp, Iii« bonoi j .hid^o I'obky, 
will httvo the pleuM^ii'o of HondiiiK 

them to «ouïe place çf Hul'ot,y -to a 

pUco wlioro th«y wiîl be oompolitul 

to labor bard for Iboijl ami clothing. 

Our nicroliantu cannsit. bo too <:ar«v 

fnl jiiiH now, in aftfiiding to their 

locks and bolt«, * 
-»».. 4 

Hah,road AcoioKNTj—An accident 

occurred on the N.;0. OpelonsnH 

railroad, on Tliiiriulaj last, from the 

breaking of one of tt$; wheel# of the 

freight car, by whicij twelve or lif-

teon Imad of cattlo w^re killed, and 

one man injured. Tlje escape of the 

paBnengei'8 in said trçhave been mi

raculous. ' ;  

WT" The Vioksbnrg Herald learns 

that t wo of the band of robbers that 

lAtely ittaéked and plundered tlm 

«teamer Dove at .Springfield landing 

on the Ynzoo river, bare been eap-

liirrd near Canton. There wore only 

aix of them altogether; Tho rernnin-

ing four are »till at, jarge, but the 

most of them sro known. The exlnnl 

of their robbery wis «bout $25Û(i 

in money utul five or dis watchea, 

WaT" General Mokhv, whb arrest

ed in Alexandria, V^., a lew dtyn 

niece, and is held to await the orders 

nfMaj. («en. Auour 

Wgr The «tory of (hfl N«w York 
Post that Uioututnd* of rt^tifiirofeinotil* 
Im va boon sent to («en; Sheridan and 
that Gen. (riant had informed tbft 
Mexican Minister that. the French will 
soon havo to leave Mexico, is utterly 
groundless. no eutsli talogrnm ever 
having b. en sent from here and no 
mich information ever .having been 
given from the p ou ice named. 
Washington 1 Uijuitrh . 

T h e  L e v e e s .  

; Frmn lb* Now On«»»* Time» ! 
To build the Mississippi levees, 

giving them the height, «olidity and 
massivuness they had before the 
war, seoms impractioabl© «t pres-
cot. 'I'h" con truction of those 
great, embankments na they stood 
in 1801, wan the woik of inuny 
years preceding that period. To 
reinstate ilium at ou ce in view of 
the state of affairs that o.xist, may 
be consider! d impossible. Vet some
thing must be done, or we must 
abandon cultivation upon tho allu
vial lands, What can be done?— 
t would suggest that the levees 
mav be partially reconstructed so 
as to protect the crops ngairist the 
ordinary floods «»I the rivor. Let it 
be noticed that such accumulations 
of water iih those of '62 and '05 are 
not of frequent occurrence ; hikI 
two overflows of such magnitude 
having taken place within the last 
few years, the chances are we may 
not Im in danger of so formidable a 
ris# of water for several years to 
come. The experience of the past 
tninht encourage Un to indulge some 
hope in this respect. From 179R 
up I'» the present lime, if my statis 
tics are not erroneous, not more 
than two great, inundations have 
happened within any period of eight 
years, with one exception only.— 
I'he exception occurred within tho 
period between 1H22 and 1830.— 
There were heavy overflows in 1823, 
'24, '2(1 and '28. From 175)0, in 
which there wan a general overflow, 
there was, so far aa I have been 
tibi« to learn, no rise of magnitude 
until I Hi 3. That, year and 1815 
am noted as years in which floods 
very nearly equal to that of 1828 
took place. From 1815, to 1823 
them was no considerable rise of tho 
Mississippi. 

This I actis distinctly within the 
roîTiembrrnce of the writer of this 
article- I am well satisfied that 
during that period, levees of iißlf 
the size, or containing half the mass 
of earth that those of 18(il did, 
would have protected the river 
lands fully—und the same remark, 
I think, would hold good in référ
ence to similar periods within the 
last, seventy vea»s, with the excep
tion above stated. It ennnot be 
doubted tbftt there is, in the occur
rence of great overflows of the Mis
sissippi, a kind of periodicity, quite 
observable, although not well defin
ed 

I am aware that speculations 
about the state of the watet -»or the 
weather are unsi*tisfactoiy and not 
to l»e implicitly relied upon. It is 
probable that, to a very considera
ble extent, Napoleon owed the loss 
of his Finpire, ti> the risking too 
much upon statistics of the seasons 
and weather of Prussia. 

The preceding remarks, however, 
are made to show that we might in 
dulge some hope of exemption from 
so disastrous a flood as that of this 
season for several years to come; 
and that we might commence hope
fully the great work of rebuilding 
by doing as much of it as we can 
before the next annual rise of the 
river. Along the low fronts and 
upon the worst crevasses the prin
cipal labor should be bestowed. 
Upon the higher fronts, less work 
would he required. A judicious 
plan uf this kind carried out prompt
ly, would, 1 am confident, secure 
tho crop of next year. Afterward, 
let the work bo continued as means 
may justify For the present let us 
cut the garment according to the 
M»7,c of the cloth. We have neither 
the time nor the money to replace 
our immense, levees for the next 
year. Let the Slate put its shoul
ders to the wheel and push all it 
ean, and then call upon the General 
Government for aid. There is no 
question that the embankment of 
the Mississippi is a national work. 
The Webster doctrine is settled 
that, Congress has the right to ap
propriate money from the National 

A Proclamation UV Govkbivor 
Parsons, ok Ai.aiiama,—The Mo
bil« Advertiser and Register pub
lishes the proclamation o( Governor 
Parsons. He reviews the condition 
of the South before seeesfiioti and ils 
now impoverished condition. He esti 
mates that 1;i2,000 Alabamians were 
engaged in the war, of whom 70,0(H) 
are dead or disabled, and hence des
titution reigns where once stood com
fortable homes; yet amid this ruin, 
suffering, sorrow nnd death, result
ing from secession, every political | Treasury for National purposes-
right which the Htate possessed tin- being itself the judge of what are 
der the Federal Constitution is here , National objects. The Father of 
today with tho exception of slavery.) Waters, with his numerous tribu 
The slave code is a dçno letter, and ! tain s, rolls his mighty floods 

it, is the height of wisdom to produce through many States several of 
the best possible result» from (be which, in wealth sud importance, 
new order of things. Justices of the have attained the dignity of nations 
peace, constables, members of the Jsy fears need be entertained of the 
c »niuioti councils, judge» of the courts, ; work in question being considered 
except thu judges of ; probate, the National in its character, nor that 
county treasurers, tax collectors, ns- j National, aid would not be extend-
sessora, coroners and municipal «Iii-j ed. Let us Commence at once. Let 
cors, who were in office on the Slid business, practical men be appoint-
of May last, are appointed during ; supervise the work'—men hav-

_i .t.. ' Ing the requisite knowlcge of such the continunncn of the provisional 
government. The judges of probate 
aud sheriffs in office on the äüd of 
May will take the amnesty oath and 
continue to discharge thu duties of 
their offices until others are ap
pointed. Each officer iis required to 
take tin 
new bond 

things. No expenditures need be 
made for expensive survey, reports, 
reviews, Ac. Let men who know 
how to build levees direct the work, 
pointing ont, the important locali
ties for the heaviest work, aud dis-

amnesty oath and give a tribnting the labor ho a« to partially 
I. The election i'or dele- j reconstruct the whole, with the view 

gates to the Convention to assemble j to »securing next year's crop from 
on the lUth of September will be I an ordinary nsual lise of the river, 
held on the 31st of August. A Citizen of me Stati, 

tÊP During a rehearsal at a New 
Yoik theatre one of tho spectators 
jumped upon the «tage and declared 
Ins purpose to chastise one of the ac
tors for u fancied «ffront. The actor 
ran for «"tue foils, seized one, the 
spectator seized the otln r, und a ter
rifie combat ensued1 The actor find
ing his antagonist, too much for him 
darted ns.de, pulled the prompter's 
boll, stamped and, as he intended, de
scended on a trsp door- Tho buffled 
spectator rushed for tho stairs lending 
to underneath the si age and hastily 
descended thorn while the actor »lowly 
reappeared on the trap and hastily 
made his way over the footlights and 
out of the theatre. 

WSr* During the recent English 
Rloclioiis, Mr, Roebuck, when ask
ed by the electors ut ShellBed, how 
be would vote upon u cert iin sub
ject, replied : "Y<m mind your 
business, and f will mind foi lie;*" 
which reminds the New York eve
ning Post, of Sheiidan'a retort in a 
similar case. Being humbly re 
quested by bis constituents, on one 
occasion, to give his vote to their 
interests, he refused, and said 
"Gentlemen, I bought you, and, I 
assure you, I'll sell you whenever it 
suits ny interest or convenience. 

te&" The London Review notes that 
a new form ol npplause is becoming 
common, in the London theatres. 
Tho audience when pleased with any 
expression or sentiment uttered by Um 
actors, rartdy clap their hands and 
shout "bravo !" but adopt the parlia
mentary expression, "hear ! bear !" 

MARRIED: 
In this oily, on tlio Hi h ln»t,, ut On, r»ç|<l9ttc# 

of Mr. IITISfiTo*. by ihe U?T. W nSDRRdindt», 
ChSplnlii ort tie imtli HHt.nl«, Mr PKTKII MOOKK, 
di*rhnrg»(l »oldlur uf the 4th Wlscr»i«ln Osvsirr, 
to miks maiiy j.. woi.ru 

r> I B X) ; 
tri thl* city, on Snturdny rtwrnlnir, Mi» l'tli in* 

«tant,st bsir p*«t 3 «'clock, a. * , Joiin o Con
nus, flr ,  sue l t»srn 

DOZZAltD ItOOST 

COTTON A -insr. 
THK itQifsrslgniM) r»»pix-lf«llT Infomjn «II p«r-

»on« *ng«|t(d In tb» ciiliur« of cotton tn lb» 
vicinity of futon Kotig«, tb»t bo It prcpnreil tn 
rln cotton si his ol«ce, (it the r»to t,f ¥U i eut» |» 
8). Th* sw4 lo be ffoiovml with tb« cotton ot It 
will be ' con(),c*twl." 

»iiKlß-3t-iil J.W. IIRVAN. 

USE 
UHK 
USE 

PUOGTOU & GAMBLE'S 
PROOTOft & GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR 6t GAMBLE'S 

G HUM AN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP. 

Po »sy «II wliii try It—s (( .oil su|»|>'y now on 
hand. Jo#liUA HhAI., Aident. 

10 

NICW MAV MUTTER. 
KlUKiNtJ Obt l.*e Yailow, for *»I* low to t,h* 
trau« iif 

I* J IPHUA HKAÎJ, 

ON I ON H ANW POTATO KS. 
jMlK-UI ai iltalp of the »bore, twlc» per wesk, «I 

JOSHUA RKAIi, 

Mtnle«ri,niil»lniin ~l*nrlslinr Knat Union 
Koann -Fifth Jndiciit! DNt.riot Court— 
No. 800, Frobuto- In the mutter uf the 
BticoHSnion of 1'ete l\ Hor*koy. 

BY virtus of sootnmlxlon to mo directed 
by the iioooriible the Fifth Judioiul 

District Court, iu the above sucoaseioti, I 
will procoeil to »ell on 
PATDIIUAV, TUB IflTH OK KKPTKMUKSt, 186», 
tit, tit# residence of Ucnjnniin I'ornl«r>y, i*• 
this Parish, thu following described prop
erty, vir, ; 

1st. ONE DUN PONV. 
2d. ONE80KRKL MULE. 
Rd. A TRACT LAND, no«r White's 

I'syoii. it) »»id Pttrish, ort tho road loading 
from Port Hudson to Oreenwoll Springs; 
hounded on tho North by Isnd# owned by 
•Iittrtps Sullivun; East by Benjamin llorn-
key; South l»y tho Savage trae', and VVe«l< 
by lands of ifuhlar,containing Two Hun
dred and Puriy (240) acres. 

Upon the following forms and condi
tions, vir ; 

Tho HOUSE and MULE to besohl for 
cash -the LAND to bo payable *s follow»; 

Two Hundred Dollarsoasu and the bal
ance of tho price payable in twelve months 
t'lOtn the day ol »ale, and bearing iniero»t 
at, the rate of eight per cent. |.cr utifi tlni 
after maturity, atnl a special morigage, 
with voridor'» privi.ege, imparting conliis-
sion of judgmeitt, reserved on the property 
to secure tho payment thereof. 

JOHN A. M.HIKtll, 
Administrator. 

Ikih'n Itmtçe, Aug. I'Jlli, l-6ft niilt. -lui p>l. 

POSTPONED SALES, 
Stulrol lj«nl»lnnn— pnrlalt of Rail Umiii. 

Rouge--Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 1190, Probu!o--In the mutter of the 
»\io»e»niiTi of Eugene A. Sherburno, de
ceased . 

1 y V virtue of n com mission tome directed 
1 i from the Hoiiorablo tho Judge of the 
Filth Judicial District Court, of tlte Parish 
anil State aforesaid I will expose to public 
uttio, ot the Court Hoiitte dour, in tho city 
of Baton Rouge, on 

SATURDAY, THM ÏD or SKI'TKMllpll NRXT 
A. D., 18(15, at It o'clock, A. M , of said 
day. 

1st. A certain tract of land, containing 
five hundred seres, known as the '"Foun
tain» Tract," on which the deceased last 
resided, with all the buildings arid Im
provements thereon. 

2d. / nitho' tract of land containing five 
hundred acres, known h» the "Folier lletrs 
tract;" bounded North by Fouutaina tract; 
South by Waoisides & Netties; East by 
Woolaidea, und Weit by Nettles. 

Upon tho following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

Terms of »sie—on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to furnish hin bond 
with approved security, louring eight per 
cent., interest from the day of sate utitil 
paid--mortgaged retained on the property 
»old until the payment of the bond. 

ED. COÜ31NARD, 
migif» Sheriff. < 

HtntrorirfinMlnitn — P:>rl«li nfKmt Hston 
Houge—Fifth Judicial District Oonrt— 
No. Ï54. Probate—-In tiic matt r of the 
»ncoeaeioti of Joshua Land, deocased. 

BV virtuoof aooinmission to me directed 
from the Honorable the Fifth Judicial 

District Court, ot tho Parish and State 
aforesaid, I will expose to public sole at 
the Court Houso door, in tf!c city of Baton 
Kongo, on 

HATUHDAY, THK 2n OF BKPTKMBKR NKXT, 
A. D., 18(15, at 11 o'clock. A. M., of said 
d ay. 

A certain tract of land, known and de 
»eräbed ns situated, about twenty-seven 
miles from the city of Baton Kongo, on 
the Sandy Creek Road, in the Parish Of 
East Baton Rouge, bounded North by 
J «mes Ncaaom ; East by the heirs of Lloyd { 
South by heirs of George Cheney, and 
West by Joseph Drehr, and containing live 
hundred and thirty acres,more or less, to
gether with ail tho buildings and improve
ments thereon, belonging to the es täte of 
the said Joshua Laud, deceased. 

Terms of sale—on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser furnishing his bond 
with approved roctirlty, beuring eight pf f 
cent interest from the day of sale until 
paid--mortgage retaiued on the property 
•old until final payment of the bond. 

ÉD. COUSISARD. 
«ugl5 Sheriff. 

SOMETHING NICW. 

BKSTqiJAI 11Y ILXl'vllNAHNU ANf) FAHIM. 
U ATINO I.OA I. Ol liH, in 6 anil lti gallon Pat

ent rtftfi.ty Caii?. I'flfpit moearate, 
au«U ' JOdllUA llKAli. 

FLOUR t FLOUR t ! FLO M It 111 
tl) AKKRN, 
1> OUOCflU!», 

PI.A NTKftB AND 
FAMILIK», 

One a't'l all can «av» Ilm», rUk, patleB'o and um-
tiBT, if tbey will uiah» their pun-huts* of Fl/»tllt 
from thu nft''»rslgri«ii, Intisail of, a» now »o entn« 
mon, rnmainir to Naw Orleans, My otoclrrif Flour 
Is always varlcil and bein* frc^n«ntlji rspl^nUb-
oil, usually twioe pgr week, U alnaji freiib. A 
trial aiilloltQd. 

aiiglï JOSllOA llRAb, 

MYchIi itrrirntK ! 

Il A VK jiul receWo'l from Ht. t.ottls— 

loo barrels (brntt hraml) Fl-OUB, 
1WI «â«U» While anil YolbiW CORN. 

« tiArcei Shtrtr Curcil ttAMH, 
Wblcli 1 am •ellInK at a Small prtiflt Rlr tho canh. 

N. WAX, 
attglO Near the Court lion««. 

H. GZARLXNSKir 

HA VINO rsrooved from llende's old »land, re. 
«pectfliHy Informs bis etHtsniern and the pub-

He Renorslljr, that be may be found st l'rendtr-
«••t'a o'it stand, im Mala »it-o«t,npprtnito tb» Har
ney llrmae, * Imrs he keep« always on baud a Well 
assorted utock, conilstlng of 

FANCY AND STAPLE 

X >  3 R  7 S T  G O O D S ,  
Hosiery of all «lewcription», 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Hats, Boots, Huoeh, Etc. 
Whlfb lie Will sell at tbe loWest market prire«. 

Call sod I!*» ml no before pairhaalug olaewhare. 
augS-iim 

S. • ff. tÊahery 

RÏIPMTIDMit Informa hl« fr ends »ml lôrœar 
pstrotia. Ihat ha kaa ro,UEI «I limitions «t 

'll)»oilore Ooldmann'a Jéw*!rj ctore, »'i«r« will 
he f.iund a largn and gorttra1 aasonmsnt of Hlaple 
and Santj Dr> Uoods, Mine«, Hat», and a «arMy 
of Notions, suited to the Initie« of Kant and West 
H»iou Bouge. Juljrï»-Im 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 

THK PEOPLE'S STORE. 

CHOICE EXTRA FLOUR. 
1 FF.W mure lurrel* of tho beat lo markst, jont 
A stored ted for aale by 

July» JOKIIfTA It HA Ij. 

NOTICE. 
rpHK TtX'Pêym of th* Vmrhh of Hut H*n»n 

& uro hurpîiy notiflml, that, î but# 
iU"l 1m tin» I'nrhh llpfonlnp'a (>fflofi,Rt tn» Court 
Moubm, in 'h# rltyof llnton Rr»ui?e. the Tlx Holl 
lor tho y»4»r In order that nny p*>r»on ag* 
urlovwil by guch mweiismetit m»y, within tbJrty 
ii«y«f epp«»nl und h^rn tho «•im'* o<»rr*»otert if found 
incorrect. «I AM KB II. KKNNKPV, A«««mor. 

BAT'»» Hoofir., AUf/nxi 10th, ÎR0f>. 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, 
IIIilFr'THIi IIT Tttr, 

( 'HKIHT1AN WHOTHfc'.ltS, 
(,'oriiar of I'Oyfnrre and Fourliar Ht»., 

N E W  O R L E A N S ,  L A .  

'PI!IP loAlltutlnn, InnorjKiralsd hy an art of the 
1 l/eglnls ture of lb« y>'ar IH6S, a "d empowar.d 
to Kfaot dliilinnaa, wnfar d»greati, and bfaiow „II 
ilipmry honor«, uß'er« many 'idranlagas for tba 
pliyslrnl, moral and intallartual development of 
»titilprit«. It I« commodi.itis and well ventllatad ; 
nituated in a «|uiet and baaitby part of tbn ll.v. 
It* *u<' msifiil enrwr Is marko.) Iiy the high degree 
of public cooflletiee Ii lue altaady galnerl, and 
the annuiil lucres so of ihi< nuinhei of atulcnti. 
I'he »yitam of g.i*prnmatit I« mild and par ntal, 
yet firm in erifoi"in/ the oh.eiraice ufeKtabllab 
••rt ilin lplltie Nu pupil will be re«ri*ed from au
nt lier c..lliga wi Ii "ill nnnxeeptliina'de Uatlaioiii-
iila , and none will tie retained •bo'emaoneraand 
innraKare not aatiafartory. Pupil« ot all deiiomi 
iiation>are niluiHtod, auu their religious "ploijit« 
are unreKtrlcUd. 

tea Me. 
frymebts >n let ma le ijuarterlr, In advance, as 

folio»«: The flrut on the flrnt Mon lav to Hnpleni 
Her, -he aeeond nn Novem ber 16tb, the IhirJ on 
Peo usiy 1st, and the fou'ih on April 17tb 
It ri and tuitio.i per quarter |75 no 
tVaahlng 5 tin 
Kntranee fç*—lo k; pai l om e only 1(1 00 
Vai-ation at e ill-go 40 t«> 
Hall h arilere per t|uatlor uti OH 
0*y aoh'iiaiB, I u in pr^paratory class, per 

q inrifr 10 CKI 
D«y « h'tiara, third preparatory «iuhh, per 

quartar 12 £0 
!>a) .•tiol.ir« »er >inj ki,.| flrat preparatory 

t o'«', pw qu ir'er 18 TO 
Uay s<h/ara. ciUegint* and comtnerciil 

COUiaeK, per q iartor 18 00 
»•«IS» r'UR'.i K 

Mucle, piano j er quarter.|15 00 
" »I- Un, Kfrlng» tnrnifched " 13 00 
" flute or any other wind instrument, 

pi'r quarter 10 00 
Orawine 12 00 

I'octor'e ieep ata i f irm an eatra charge. 
For pirllcdare, «a» plrrapeetu*. 
Como.unicatii.nn abould lie addrfst ;d to 

HßO-lirtll IHA1AH, 
Preiddetit ol St. Mary's College, 

»«K10 New Orleans, I.a, 

Htntr ot I.»ni al a tin - I'nrlah of Knit Hofen 
Kotige—Fifth .Judioiul District (!onrt— 
No BOR, 1'roiiato—Itt the mnlter of the 
Mucoeasion of John Krhlor, deceased. 

E>y virtue of a oontrrtlaeion to me directed 
9 from tho Honorable the Fifth .Indiciel 

District Court, of the Pariah nnd Btate 
aforesaid, 1 will uxposo lo public salo lit 
the rosidonco of the late John Kohler.de-
O0nsed,nn Main atroot, formerly Church, on 
RATOBDAY, TlfK ÏOtîi DA V OF AUÖÜRT NKXT, 
A. D., 1RÖ5, at 11 o'clock, A. M., u oortain 
lot of Dry Oooda, Ware» and Merchandise. 

Terma of sale cash. 
A. ,1. BO(iAN, 

atiKlfi Deputy Sheriff. 

St lit«' .iff .oiilalu na-Pn rlsti of IS «tat II« ton 
Hoiige-i-Killh Judicial District f'ooit— 
No. yll Huocoaaion of John B. Cage, 

WIIKHEAS, John O. Carney haa this 
day illed v/ith tho Cleik Of said 

Court,, his application to bo appointed Ad
ln illistriUor of tho above sncoesidon. 

Now, thetcfore, notice ia hereby given 
to all persons interested, to file their rea 
sons ( i I' any tliey have,) with the Clerk of 
*»id Caurt, at his ofllce, in the city of Baton 
Kongo, wilbiit ton days from the first pub
lication of this notice, why said applica
tion should noÇ bo granted. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
Court this tenth day of August, ISljr,. 

auglg-ptl JOS. NKPtiLKR, Clerk. 

Administrator's Notice. 

ALL portons having claims against the 
succession of Henry Droz, deceased, 

are hereby notified to present them duly 
authenticated, i»> th« undersigned Admin
istrator, within the time prescribed by Irw 
for Mttlewept. J. C. CHA RROTTJÈ, 

an el 2 Administretor, 

It DAVIDSON notlflee hie friande Ibat h* lias 
17, Ju»t reualrad • larn» and |jen«r»l a««nrt. 
to .'fit of 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  
8HOES, BOOTS, HATS, 

And all the Notions of the «Re. '•nd to wblch be 
respectfully Invite* attention, before purchasing 
elitewlier*. 

Tb« people'« Mend, Mr P. M ASflRK, will he 
found «* lively anU aecommnilatlnt; a» ever, "be
hind th# counter." 

t». 1>* VINSON, 
iuiySH-lm Lafayette etrsat. 

j^TJNDRIES ! SUHDEIEB ! ! 

FLOttH, 
UACON, 

•SOtLDKRH, 
8. 0. HAMS. 

MF.AS POBtt, 
HAi.r, 

OHOICB PC0A1I, 
ONKlK', 

TKA, 
oorrR e, 

»I.APK FKI'HîR, 
OOORINrt SODA, 

Y BAST I'OWnP.Bf , 
OAN FRUITS, 

I'RISfKKVfm. 
HARDIN RH, 

Ropy, 
INDIA RAOOtNO, 

I,IM R. 
0KMENÏ'. 

NAILS, 
•ÏPIKKH. -, 

HT A ItC II, 
HO A I', 

MAOKKRKt, In H Slid H bbia. and kit«. 
Tubeeen. Clftani, An. 

For sale by JULIUS (!. BOOK I., 
j.ilyl.i Cor. Main ami laàlayptt» Sts. 

, ryW0 HORSE WAGONS. 

FOVH hors* wagons, 
JERSKV WAOONS, 

OARRtAQKS, 

ntiooriîs, 
(3 A UTS. 

for «als ebeap. lor e»»h, hy 

.in.Il'* O. IKMJKf,. 

rj^IN WARE, 

CROCK BR v WAKK, 
WOODBN WAHR. 

For aale by JVUIS V. UOiiW.U 

tJARNESS & SADDLERY. 
J I My present. a»»orltti;at la teaiplete. 

Jul'ylS JULIUS C. ROOKL. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

TÜR tifld«r*igned very renpectnilly Inff , 
bis friend* and aeqaalutanee« and tba 

pnhlln st large, that he Ha* purchased tlte . 
uit« Store, situated on Af. lea street, below 
Jail, and formerly t«i|.>n*lntt to 

V. M:13TTI>33 A ÖO. 
I have no» on band a full, and oo in piste assort» 

meat nf 

FItEHH D1U1Ö8, 
Patent Medicine«, Stationery, Perfumery, 

WINER AN» LiqirOMN* 

0FTII» »«ST qUALITT, 

I bavs s' niv ernpl'iyee, FA III. RmPY, who has 
gervad In tb« Dru« buslress f ir Afwnttm year*, 
and well known to be s WMpiUM t>ruggM by tue 
Fhysleiatis nf ibis ijity. 

Ai*., Mr ,10HM McKÎRt.RT. «bo has been In 
said tervlee for ths pa*t «»um y m ru. 

They will be found behind tuy «ranters snd at 
the I'reaeiiption Departm. nt re df anil wliilon t« 
attend to the wants of those who f. el disposed to 
favor -no With a «all. 

Nlltht oalli fur pre«nrlptlon* prim/ftl# ntleruf'd to. 
I iisve al*o ettabiithed a Rranrb of said stote 

on Main «treef, ot»po*lta Keddy's Fhotograph Oal-
lery, lo which I gir« rny pento, al attention, and 
have as tny asid'tant, Mr. J. UlhLRHT RltiLS, 
who ha* '»rv.-l Mtbf lly I» said ImslnssS tor 
uaarly »Avon yeart. 

I raturti ttt., haSrlMt thanks In tny frl.nds and 
acquaintance* and 1'hynMnm MpmrtaUy lot the 
kind and lllieral patnmage they hats neit-Jired 
npoh me 1 rn'jmetfolly sollelt a eontlbflsnee of 
tbe «am« snd auaranl«« »»lierai *atl*f«s Ion. 

uli J.k.T.IIAVNEH. 

TB1I1I1 STREET VARIETY STORE. 

One door North of Theatre Bnilding. 

A OOMl'I.BTR AHHOnTMENTOF 

Panoy Q-oodai 
HTATtONEHY, 1'KHFUMEBY, 

CROCKERY AND TIK WARE, 
HHOKH, HAW, MOtlF.RY, TOYS, RTC. 

julyïtf-tf MAVID F. Il KV MOW I#. 

MOBK 1HITER. 
ved another lot- o 

retall prli*e only 4& esRts. 
J OHT received another lot- of New May Rut««-— 

july«7 JOHHUA RR At. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
JÜHT URO F.I V RD AT 

J. KOWALSKI'» STORE, 
A FINK AKHQRTMKNT OF 

KKXTS' SOMMER CLOT0IN6, 

MADR OFTHE 

Latest and M»st Improved Fashion. 
Also, 

A UAROB AND Fît EH II aHSOIITMENT OF 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
Toretber with 

A M Kix ASSORTI;(I STOCK OF 

U dies' iWeo'H and Ihüdrfn's Hho«s, 

Ail 'if which wilt be sold at the 

MOST REASONABLE PRICE». 

AT BBAL'B. 
• I 17 S T A R R 1 V RU-

HOAP—4ii bo*ee Clne'nnstl Oarrnan. 
I.AltI»—1& ketta l eaf. 
COFFEE & bagx Kin and Havana. 
FLOUR—40 barrel« Cupertlne. 
IIAOON—Mam«, Shou.dcre and Sides. 
1'|>BK-1& Imrrel* f.iil Mess, 
CORN—100 bag* Wtilt«. 
Il A Y- -® hales Western. 
TEA—1 eh»\ Imperial-

Wti I<-h will h» ».id hy the psrkag« or at retail, at 
reenonabls prices for tbe tltnea. 

julyS,'. JOSIIVA BKA I.. 

REAL'S : 
nO Rarreis Hineilt ^atra FLOUR. 
10 ., ME88 POUR 
1 Hogshead Extra H'JOA ft. 

H Oma* P. Ik M. YRAftT P0WDF.1t«. 
Ja*t arrived and for nale at moderate price«. 

AT •!! HO PICK SACK. 

AT DEAL'S—Co«r»e Liverpool HALT— 
oaiy J? 60 p#r haj, 

RICE, BEANS, 
PotatofN, Dried Apple*, &c. 
FV>H salo in small quantities, bv 

Jlllyl JIMIIVA Hit; A f.. 

Clear Sides! 
i) AAA LB8. CLEAR 8IDE8, 
«jvW received and for sale by 

I«. WAX. 
julyl Near the Court House, 

J. -• • ~ . i<> et.-l Ik&jil 

Oat» and Bran, 
SUPPLIER to meet tbn ileman'ls of ptir-

cbaser«. Just received and for «ale by 
IV. WAX, 

Julyl-tf Near the Court House. 

Sugar Cured Hams. 
9 TIERCE« SUGAR-CURED HAMH.— 
b Just rre*lvad tiBd for sala by 

W. WAX, 
Julyl-tf Sear th« Court House. 

•Jnst 

tiW Parties wisbing to purchase will 
pleaee call and examine lor themselves At 

J. HOWALNJtl'V, 

)d\ra Uarel street. 

n r r  EMPounrM 

roB-

TANOY AND STAPLE 

D R Y  a O O D » .  

I^UE suhscrilier would respectfully *n-
. nun nee to his old friend« snd formtr eusten-

ers, that he has removed his «tore on 

THIttO STUB KT, 

yearly oppcnW IM. nranr.h nf Ihr ta. Utah Bank, 

and ha* received a magnificent stock of 

HPRINti ANDKtfMMËR CL0THIK6, 

Alto, a large and fresh assortment nf 

ycrartisrisKciia'a- OOODS. 

A large aaRorttnent of tbe latest style* of 

P l e o o  o o o d n i  
AVITAHI.R TO THS BRAfiON, 

always on band. » 

IW Call and «saisine be'ore making your pur-

ehaee* eieewhere, J, KUIIÄ, 
THIRD «TBF.KT, 

julyl-tf Nearly oppoelle the Rank. 

•it iir.aVn Variety Store, 

THIRD STREET. 

ATI. A STIC M AO AKIN R and OODIY'S hkbVt 
H0<>K for Aiivoat—Corrpteta and lluabrldgedl 

—TU K TK1A1. Of THF, C0NBPIKAT0R8, tor tbe 
MÜR0KR of PRESIDENT MNCObN-lllOstrated. 

Ju*t received «nil for «ale by 
aug-Ht JOSHUA BKA t.. 

SA WH AND AX£M. 

F ÜTTLK'S A ROWDAND'H CROSÏ-CIT HA KP-
WOOD RA WI and HAW IiüCfta. 

COLLINS' AX fi*. 
SUINÖLINO and LATHI NO UAXOORT9. 

.la>t r«e^ve4, and for *«1« by 
JuiySÄ-tt JA3UCI MeVAV. 

Butchers' and Counter Hcale*. 
TME B K S T IN MARKE T. 

BCTCHRRH HAW» and KNIVE8. 
H'i'RF.LH and C^A VKtt«. 

Jitat received, and toe aale by 
julyXU-tf JANKH Me,VAX. 

POT-WAKE. 

ÖvtNS, F0X8 and HttlLLETa. 
ODD LI 1)3, of all «ize«-« One ass«rtme&l. 

Jnst received, and lot sal« by 
juiyï'i'.r .IA-MKR Mr VAX. 

FhurS Floor!! 

KA BBS. FLOUR. Jwt reodead ao4 
OU tor *alt by 

julyl »f 
IW. WAX, 

Sear tbe Court Bcsaa-

\ 


